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In the IT and knowledge economy times, the profitability of the assets has 
become less stable because of the increasing risk and uncertainty the enterprises are 
faced with, which make the accounting for impairment of assets become the central 
issue in the international accounting field. In China, it has developed greatly in recent 
years. Meanwhile, the allowance on the impairment of assets has also been adopted by 
many listed companies as a means for profit manipulation. So research on the 
accounting for impairment of assets in Chinese listed companies is of great 
significance to the Chinese accounting studies. 
The paper used both regular and empirical analysis to study the implementation 
of accounting policy on impairment of assets in Chinese listed companies and put 
forward some suggestions on how to improve China’s accounting regulations and the 
implementation of accounting policy on the impairment of assets. The paper includes 
theoretical and empirical parts: 
In the theoretical part, based on the implication of impairment of assets, the 
paper introduced the theoretical background of accounting of impairment of assets in 
several ways: objectives of financial accounting, prudence, qualitative characteristics 
of accounting information, measurement attributes. The paper gave a deep study on 
core contents of China’s accounting regulations of the impairment of assets with the 
combination of the newly issued related standards. Then it illustrated the prospect and 
the problems during the implementation of the new standards and also posed some 
suggestions on the improvement of our accounting system. 
In the empirical part, from the perspective of the implementation of accounting 
policy of impairment of assets both as a whole and on an individual basis, the 
influence the impairment of assets exert on auditing reports and finally the specific 
unreasonable accounting behaviors, the paper made an empirical analysis on Chinese 
listed companies with four sample groups and reached an conclusion. In the light of 














accounting policy on impairment of assets and put forward some appropriate 
measures including: optimize the corporate governance structure, strengthen the 
supervision of capital market, improve the accounting system and enhance the 
external auditing and so on.  
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第一章  导  论 
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① 根据美国财务会计准则委员会（FASB）第 6 号财务会计概念公告（SFAC No.6）. 








































                                                        
① IASC 在 2004 年对 IAS 36 进行了修订. 
② 2001 年以来财政部相继修订了《债务重组》、《非货币性交易》等具体会计准则，2002 年 1 月 21 日又发
布《关联方之间出售资产等有关会计处理问题暂行规定》，通过暂时限制公允价值在我国会计实务中的应用，
大大限制了过去惯用的一些操纵利润的手段的应用，但同时也使利用资产减值准备来操纵企业利润逐渐成
为近几年上市公司的“新宠”。我国 2006 年颁布并将在 2007 年 1 月 1 日实施的会计准则中重新引入了公允
价值的概念，这在一定程度上有可能会减少资产减值在操纵利润上的滥用。 
③ 例如：南方证券在 2004 年被监管后，南方证券的各投资方对南方证券的长期股权投资计提的减值准备却




















































































                                                        
① Jensen 和 Meckling(1976) 将企业定义为“一组契约的联结”(a nexus of contracts ) ,这种现代企业理论把企
业看成是拥有不同要素的所有者为了获得各自的要素报酬,通过一组明示的或默认的契约(譬如,法律、合同、
承诺、文化、习惯等) 相互联结在一起的利益混合体。契约的签订、履行、变更都会发生成本,这些就是所
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